
Your Other Camera
Although you have a clock on the

drawing room mantel, an alarm clock in
your bed room, a chronometer in your
motor car, and a desk clock in your odicc,
you always wear a watch.

Simiarly you may have other came¬
ras.you wear a Vest Pocket Kodak. Its
accurate, reliable, unobtrusive little Ko¬
dak and you can always have it with youfor the unexpected that is sure to happen.

Vest F'ocket Kodaks are $6.00, with speciallenses SIO.OO, $20.00 and $22.50.
LY DRUG COMPANY

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Nonl, of Green-
ville, Tenn., spout several daysin tin! Qdp visiting tlioir son.James U. Noal.
Mrs. T. J. Starnes, of Verdi,Bicott County, was called to Big,Stone Gap last Thursday on

account of the serious illnessarid death of her father, .lohn
YY. Morris.
Hoger 0. Wheeler, an expertoptician of Norfolk, spent Sat

unlay in the Gap fitting glasses
at the Kelly Drug Store.
Commonwealth's Attorney r

K. MoCorkle, of Wise, was vis.
iting in town Sunday.
Superintendent .1. .1. Kelly.ofWise, was visiting in the GapSaturday.
E, A. Goihptoil has bought a

new llaby Grand Chevolot
touring dar from J. A. Morris.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. Lake Ellis,of Dungaunon,spent Sunday iu

tho Gap visiting friends.
Howard Jessee returned home

last week from Abingdoil,where he had been takingtreatment at the hospital.
Misses Goldie and Trula Bea-jman left Monday night for An¬

derson, Ind., where they will
join their parents, who moved
from here to that place last
week.
The Episcopal < luild w ill meet

with Mrs. Karl Stoehr Thursdayufternoon at four o'clock.
Miss Madge Muncy, who is

attending school at Lincoln
Memorial University at Harro-1
gate, spent the week end in the
Gap with her mother, Mrs. J.
0. Muncy-
Uufus Pettit and Miss PeggyPettit motored up to Norton

Sunday afternoon anil spent a
few hours.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Gudgill, who

have rooms in Dr. Baker's rosi
deuce, left Monday morning for
Uwensboro, Ky., where theywill spend a few days.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

1'. Barron, on Monday morning,
u tine six pound girl.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Cloud,who is attending school at Vir-
gingin tniortnonl Collego in
Bristol, spent tho week-end inthe Gap with h'or uncle, \V, T.Qobdloe.
Mrs. \Vi T. Gootlloe returned

Saturday from n several days'visit to relatives in Charlottes-
ville. Her niece, Miss Maida
Hill, of CharlottesvHie, accom
puttied her home, where she
will spend a few days.
PRINTER WANTED..To do

hiihil composition on weekly
newspaper. Musi ho industri
ous und sober. In reply stale
experience ami wages expected)Address Wise Printing Compa¬
ny, \>\k Stone I iup, Va.

Miss lli.-e returned lo her
home in London, Ky., last
week after spending a few daysin the ( lap with her sister. Miss
Mary Mise.
Mrs O. c. Oilmor, of the

Cove, und Miss Nancy Hardingreturned Thursday front Hot
Springs, Ark., where they have
been spending three weeks on
account of Mrs.Gilmor's health,which has been greatly im!proved.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II Wheeler
und children, of Clarksdalo,Miss., have moved into the resi
denee recently vacated by A.
I). Owens. Mr. Wheeler has a
position lit the extract plant.
Hansom Payne bus resignedhis position as mail carrier on

Route No. 2 to accept a position
with the StOliega Coke and t'oal
Company. Dillttrd Gilly bus
accent id the position as mail
currier.

\V. K. Peck, with headquar¬ters at Coal Creek, Tonn , spentlast week in the (lap with his
family.

Dr. .1. A. Gilmer has pur¬chased u new Chevrolet road
ster from J. A. Morris, agent.

Mr. and Mrs. S. .1. Gnndry.of
Stonega, attended the Hal
lowe'en Tea at the home of
Mis. K .1. Prescetl Wednesday.
There will be morning service

tit the Episcopal Church next
Sunday at eleven o'clock. Pub-
lie cordially invited to attend.

Reduced Prices
ON ALL

Beginning with this week arid continuing throughthe following we are offering our Fresh .Meats at
greatly reduced prices and hope to make them still
lower in the future, Below is a price list which will
pay you to look over carefully:

BEST STEAK.30cROUND STEAK.25cFORE QUARTER STEAK .20cCHOICE ROAST.15c and 17cPORK CHOPS.38cSAUSAGE (Pure Pork).35c
Hisel's Meat Market

Phone «». K»K Stoni© Gap, V«.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd und little
children, who have been livingin the Tournino Klais, moved
laut week to lienhum, Ky.,where Mr. Lloyd ha« accepted
n position.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Gibson
and children, who have neen
living iu the Touraino Plats for
several years, movi <i last, week
into the residence recently vn
eat od by IL P. Young, which
they purchased,

Mrs. .1. \V. Fox and daughter,Miss Minnie Kox, and John
Fox, Jr., returned Wednesdayfrom nn overland trip in their
Oltuudlor limousine to Wash
ington and New York, where
they visited relatives a few
weeks. Henry Jones drove the
car.

inis Mauser, vice president of
the Stonega Coke and foal
Company, returned Fridaynight from Washington anduihor eastern cities.
John Kox, Jr., spent a fow

days this week in Lexington,Ky., on busihess,
Murat Young and Albert Cold*

iron, of Pennington (lap, mo.
lored to the (lap Sunday after-
temoon.
WANTED. Plain Sewingtaken iu at a reasonable price.See Mrs. Paul .lessee, near the

residence of L. .1. Horton.
Donald Present t, who passedthe examination last spring fur

service in the United States
navy, received a telegram Sat¬
urday instructing him to reportin Philadelphia on the 5th for
active duty, and he left Sundayfor that city.

J. E. Hotly writes from Hunt¬
ington, W. Vn., that he is againable to resume his duties as
machinist for the C. & O. Ky ,after spending the past six
weeks in one of tho hospitals at
that, place.
For Sale or Kent..Eight

room residence, with all moil-
em conveniences, located onlinboden Hill. For further
particulars apply to CharlesConnor. 45-40
Charles Connor left today for

Altcmus, Ky., where be recent¬
ly purchased coal property,which ho expects to operate,lie will move his family tothat place in the near future.
Rev. F. M. Wolfe, of Milligan,Teno., will preach in theChristian Church Sunday nightat 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. R. L Brown, of Middles-boro, is visiting her mother,Mrs. Laura Hickley, in the Capthis week.
Miss Myrtle Nickels spent afew days at Keokee last week

with her sister, Miss Matt
Nickels, who is teaching school
there.

Mrs. P. M. Reasor has pur¬chased tho house and lot back
of her homo in the southern
part of town.
Congressman C. B. Slomp ar¬

rived in the Gap Sutidny nightfrom Washington, where he
will spend a few days, enroute
to points in Kentucky on busi¬
ness.

Mrs. Joseph Crill left Fridayfor Petersburg, where she will
stay until Mr. Crill. who is at
(.'amp Leu is called to ditties,elsewhere.
Mrs. K. H. Masters and little

son, Reuben, Jr., returned Sun¬
day night from Atlantic City,whore they have been spcndiugthe past month visiting rela¬
tives.
Miss Edna Catron is stthsti

tutiug this week in the East
Stone Gap High School for Mrs.
George Roebuck, who is ro
maiding at home this week on
account of her husband, who is
at Camp Lee, being home for
a few days.

Mrs. S. Polly returned .Sun¬
day morning from Cincinnati)
accompanied by her two little
great grand children, Ernest
and Polly Agee, who will spendthe winter with her in the tlap.The two children are son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kr-
nest Agee, of Latrobe, Pa w ho
brought them to Cincinnati to
meet Mrs. Polly.
Hunter McOorkli' returned to

the (lap Saturday uidrniugfrom Detroit, Melt., where ho
spent two months attending the
Michigan State Automobile
School, and also a shot! while
with the Studebakor Service
Motor Company. Hunter is
thinking of putting up u gat-
age and repair shop hero in the
near future and he will be pre-'pared to give first class service.

New Bus for Hotel.
The Monte Vista Hotel has

purchased n new Studebuker
auto hits to be operated between
the Hotel ami railroad stations
for the benefit of their guests.
It is equipped with electric
lights mid push buttons and
has a carrying capacity of six¬
teen passengers. The bus has
cushion seats und is enclosed.
At present it will he opeiuted
between here and Appalachiafor the benefit of their guests
until they get ready to operate
ti between the stations. I!. L.
Howies, who bought tint old

jhits, has--oiitraei with the ho.
te| to meet the trains mini De¬
cember, ami consequentl> the
new hits will nut he used for

|lbis purpose until this centred
expires besides hauling hotel
guests in Appalachia, it will
be ill the disposal of lite public
as well. Dan Hill« the old re¬
liable, will operate the new hits.

Wedding Announcement.
The following handsome

engraved wedding announce
mont was received in the (Inplust week, which is of much
interest to u huge number of
people in t.his section.

Mr. mill Mrs, Fred Louii Smith
announce the marriage of their tlattirtiter

Florunco Killthn
!<¦

Mr. William Jüdaoii Smith
. ill Wednesday, the thirty .drat id I Molu-r

nineteen hundred and seventeen
Detroit

At Home
After January Plhil

Hie; Stone lap, Virginia.
Mr. ami Mrs. Smith arrived

in the (iap Sunday morning,where Mr. Smith is engaged in
the hardware business and theywill make their future home
here.

for The Navy League.
The Comfort Kits Committee

of the N'avy League gave a de¬
lightful Hallowe'en Masquerade
at the home of Mr. and Sirs. 1).
Ii. Pierson for the benefit of the
Navy League The whole lower
Hour of the home was beauti¬
fully decorated with Hallowe'en
decoration and lighted with
.lack o' Lanterns, which cast a
weird Inn attractive glow over
the large assembly of masqued
guests.

I lancing was the mode of en-
lertainment for the evening for
which music was furnished by
a local string orchestra behind
a screen of corn stalks and
pumpkins. Delicious punch und
sandwiches were served duringtho evening.
During the afternoon a de¬

lightful Hallowe'en Tea was
given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Prescott for the NavyLeague. The whole lower Moor
of their home was also tasteful¬
ly decorated in Hallowe'en
symbols ami colors of black
and yellow. During the after¬
noon delicious refreshments
were served. Mrs. L. 0. Pottit
presitled at tho tea and coffee
urns.
From these two delightfulsocial functions the league real¬

ized nearly a hundred dollars.

Old newspapers for sale a
his office.
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SMITH HARDWARE

THE NEW

GOES TO PRESS
ON

NOVEMBER 15, 1917
All changes in listings or advertising
matter must be arranged for before
that date.

Te&jphortQ Our Buainms Oßics
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Or VIRGINIA

m. R. WILTON, Losa! UtMowT«t- tOOO Norton, V«.

"19H APDI?Q WON'T MAKE YOU Aü^riJ^O MILLIONAIRE, BUT-
In Fresno County, California, with energy, you can make & comfortableliving, and then some, from the earnings of a twenty-aero farm. The rea¬sons for this are rich toil, tine climate, ami cheap irrigation water. PreanoCounty market* * ll,000,<K)o worth of products annually, yet tlmy Deed morefarmers to laiso figs, grapes, raisins peaches, oranges, vegetables, alfalfa,hogs, diary proilucla, etc.
YOU AN SEE THIS COUNTRY WITHOUT LEAVING HOME
We have issued p. beautifully illustrated booklet telling of Krearm Count;and of the opportunities thera,for YOU, Send us ten cents for this book¬let, and a sample copy of Suxsbt Maqaxink.the ono big National Magazinetelling of the life and development of the West. Address,

Sunset Magazine Service Bureau
san francisco


